
Yjwdd sTotir«-
DU. HILLIARD, Office 68 Ran

4oli* street, CWCsio.
“

Chronic, CntsseocssnaMerrerW lMlo
BTlcmae. cores p.srwt.,4, *»““*•

Clstsoce can eoiaolt 1-j »W. -?“>

czclodac ten cent* toInsure a rep’y Good city r®-

Booms forpstlcrts coming M a distance. ModU
Oa« pul opaedesut free fromcbeorvatlon toany part
of the conn try. All communication* held strictly
couadtnuai/ p. o.bqx ssoq. aesmssafiwu

PR. JAMEb, (formerly of Hew
OrlcanaJwboeaaa. va Jed successin the tret-t-

--ent ofChronic. Mercurial .Blood, and otter diseases.
THAT REQUIRE RTnT.T.YTTT. HJEAIMKOT,

aa permanently located himself at 88 Bstdnlph.
nreetCHcayo. Dr. JameeIsrecommended by the me
(Seal faculty,andthe almostenUrep'em oftte South.

Thousands of unfortunate » blew Dr. *AlaKS,wha,
Dnt for him, would be living a mlserab, axist-
f<nce fhr enviable reputationDr. J«ir«enJojslro
tieLake* tothe Golf, la tbc result of yean of ttndy
Dad observation.

,>t James nsesno Mercury,iodide,Potawll, Arsenic
Or r ampariDa, In the treatment of blood diseases,
Out a neutralizer, wblxh le a positive core.

Organic Weakness cured by a sew and Infallible
ethoC. sating both tl meand expense.
OC.ce an&partorsat&Bsndolphstcect.CnPHftaln.'l

Office bonreirom e A. U. untQ 6P it
COOTULTATIOEB IKYIOLABLe.

tytrtCSmd&wli ■

EAGAHE HAGHOIIA BALM.
This Is tbe xnostdellgttfDl and extraordinary article

*3ver discovered. It encages tbe sun burnt lace and
toandc to a pearly satin texture ofravishing beauty,
imparting tbe marble parity of youth, and the nxs-
czsovx appearance so InvlUeir in the citybake o
’tehlon, -tremoveatao.freckle*.plmplea and rough-
ueu from the tklc. leering the complexion tesh.
canEo&rert andemooth. U conutni no material in-
i rkuii to the skin. Patronized by Actresses and
OtmSlncen. it la what every lady should have.
£old everywhere.

BEBiS S. BAIUftS & CO.,
yS9 bSS-2m General Agents, AS Broadway. B. Y.

18.SEELEY’S TRUSS ESXAB
e LXSHMEKT

126 Clark Street* OUe&co^Qh
mole proprietor and manniaetsrer of the Hard BOfcbaTrcw.. Tula Trust will core Bnpturc. will never rust
chafe, gallor blister, free* the cord from all pressure,»s always clean and goodas new. Mannlactorer ana
tieaierui BhonJder Braces.Abdominal Supporters.Bilk
jPast.cBtocUscs, &(L. Ac. Send forPamphlets._Dr. VTUcor’K Patent Artiflclal manufhetared byB.BU>ftord.i26 Clark street, ui.. bas many
tmpcrtanladvaiiUgcs overanyotb-j-Llmbtaown. li
warranted to give pofeot satisfaction, fiend forpamphlet. de2-z€S>-lyt, VA«

PILES! PILESII
JL DB. •WITFIELD’S

VEGETABLE TF'UiSLt'*.
JLre tt* C a certain core fo? FISTULA. BLINDDi: PLLfcPINQ ITILS.

We would cautlcn ull who are victims to this dls-
cstioee os they moilonly lu aggravating the disease.

Dr. wirnt-Lii’Brtmeay removesthe ceaseol the
aid erects a permanent cire.

,* THIS 16NO QUA K MEDICINE,f TLcte Fills nave bee a tried for thelast sevenyears.
’ nnd to no icstance have they failed tocure

Price 50 cunts per box. Bern by mall toanyaddress.J. YOU* G, Sole proprietor,
__

4-si Broadway. «. T.
For PfclC by BLISS & SHAHP. i« Lake street. Chi.

cape. lU. acS-mSIMa

BIGELOW,
COrFXSENTiAL PHTSICI&K,

Formerly ot fit.Louis, Mo.,

Can be consulted at bis office. 179 South civic street,
rotm r of liL,La’f a block from toerctioffce onailcbron cDfteaaes.anddlseas sof both
use* > le treat* w*th uuparalea success!;oon:f separate, where ladles ancf enttemencan con-
sult tlx. Itoctor Office hoars framSA M.V>BP. M.
Aon. bveuto J2A.M Comumulcatioo*corJUeutlal.
Coneu'UMonetree, Address D, o. Box 151. inclose
laotUurpfsraj.el his

CMDE TO HEALTIL
Ftcj: the Doctor's long experience is Hospital and

pnv<.(c rr»ct ce he1« ab:e lo perform,and wlB guar-
ani, perfect cures for all Special Diseases. In themobt rev >re and complicated stages in a very shorturn*, wl I'cutthe use of mcrcoT y.

Vou-ccen Buffering Dom Nervous Debility are lo-
vltec tocall
A TEErECT CUBE TTIBBMTEO,

yeiaoi-eauiTcrl’g tomirregularitiesshould caU at
Otcr ttvd tc cured
I>k of city reiereneesastc ability and success.
EtMi.£2;*4 is ■

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.—C. Staf.
Jt\. lord. eole nronrtctor and manufacturer of DB.
WIL( t»X*E TATEUT ARTIFICIAL LSQ. has been
•->pr<vrd and adapted by the Untied State Govern-ment vblcl' rs appointed himto supply them to dis-
able- upldlev • Order* addicted to C. STAF-
i rt.W>. i2Gf ivt\ street, rblcaxo. willreceiveicri- JUten . fiend forPamphlets,

V. o box 2u. auis-kfiSUK war

TARS. HUNTER AND . VON
JLJ eaten treat all Chronic Diseases, such osColdt.Coocne.CoLcavpfton, Attbma. teeLuug«,aeart,
C-.ottbDl- JJieeya.BlaaderandUießoweia.Dyapepaia.
I'lanleA JAeoiery, Gent.KbenmatUm.ParaTysls, Hip
jHfCJ *c wSie fiweUt-g*.an* all complaintsof women
*-iOc:.i!droc rSoreEy«aand Ear*. CataractDischarges.
tL.aiiLz ard uozzL g Sonndo. Dr. Banterla the only
nr/rioc that cure*
CAN CESS. OLD SORES OR ULCEBO. TUMEE&VEN6.PXLK6 ANU FISTCLi.
Without cutting with the todte. Allletters must eon-
fcalr u-c ccnte xor a epeeoy answer. Dre. JAMESor VtN Baosn. HjxSflTfi. Honrß from 9
A M.toer.M, Office S'. Eocdolph street, corner of

joj bom. Chicago. llHeola |ej^g647-ly
r THE TURNED HEAD!-ThisX tireof one ofDr. Warren’S stories Is realUed ina dOmtLtby all who use

Cm£TADOBO'B HAIR DYE.
Which in fire minutes changes

WHITE TOBLACK.
Orred to rich b’own. without drying up the Juices
LLt bnlr. It U tbeonlv safe hairdyeinthe world.

Manufactured by J.CUISTADORO.6 Astor Hoass
Hew York. Sold everywhere,and appUed by all Hair
DressMF.

Price (i.*1.60, and SS perbox, according toElsa.ault-b&»Xm
TONDON EYE AND EAR

INFIRMARY,
FO. «.COBKER OF RANDOLPH AKD DJSABBOEB6XKfclK7fe. CHICAGO, ILL.

JAMES LEWIS, M. D.5

ETBGIOK, OCULIST, asb assist,
And cole proprietor of tbeabove Infirmary. U perms-
L*,2i y low-tedlaCMcaTO. and lie la determined, by
co&at«rt Attention to hit profeadon. Integrity, and
honor, tomerit the public patronage aedapprobation,
ulthw-by aecara a trtampbant caeceae over the
monu.bet.rt who tech to deceivethe afflicted by fuseproai-tf.ocly t- obtain moLty. without an cqulva-
tent, which. vetoes obtained, is at corruptm the hypo-
n.-itic»ieouLOf theposaeeflor. Addrea*P.p. Drawer
U3S3. an3S-kMS-im

VTATR DYE I HAIR DYE 11n BATCnKLOS'6 celebrated HATH DYE IS TH*
3MT r» THE World. The onlyHArarueas Tmand
itu*n.E Dye known. Thu splendid Halt Dye fa
•crircl changes Red, Busty or Grey Halt Inttantiy.
oa or NaturalßßOWS, without In
urine the BaU or fttalalngtbe Skin, leaving theHair
toft Lid Scautlfnl; m parts fresh tremiauUy

ertorlnr Itspristinecolor.andrectifieseffects
.f Bad DyeaT Tbe Genuine Is sl/ned wwuax A.LrcarZSiTai: otters are mere l/^^oaa^j^uid•tavowed Bold by all Druggists. AC. 81
larch-y street. Hew York. ly>-gWMy

FIE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
I’EKIEKCE OF AS INVALID -FnbltoM for

>.a and as a wanilsd and ACxutionto
"owo veswho suffer from Jfcrvoas DeWllW, Pre-

ofManhood, etc. supplylcgat the aame
mC* niFKKAKB 07 fcHLT CUBE.

lc who haecured himself atterMnput.togrttt
r euee and icjcrj through medical humbog and

br etSosmga port paidSy bt naSof tee author. VATH&KIKL MaY-JaJK Jieduard, EtogsCounty.M.Y.
lei* casL-Mumw

VfEDICAL CARD.-rMary H.
>X Thormon-M D. * crft(sn»te of tffe Isewßnx-
id lemole Medical
inocprc-a tlmitoetMOpenedan oSjcb to ttA cliy.

av!ar jTOCUceda jearln the hf

SSVSSSf “ JSSS&SSASStt-
£opai'tun:«l]i?.

*~'OPARTNERSHIP.—The ueder-
Fiyntfl bi.ve iWi day srsntialel thenae’ves ta

iel- e«t>. under the firm name ol
VOBTOX, CJUPMAJI & CO.,

For tLp purposeof transacting

fc Generol Biulness*
ii, Flaur and WeAttm i'rwdace,at Ko.C Gs't Block.

F. A_ UOBTOS.c. C. CHaPH4JT.
oelOmaoSv?t:V. an 4.Sept. I. ISGS.

pHE PARTNERSHIP HERE
L tpfoUß bitwecii tiie subscribers,ufl-
r tu firmcf

SAY TL& & DAVIS,
3t t ibit t*ybeen dlaolved by «on«ent.

HbNKi ©All®,
W.H DAVIS.:t-cape, Sept 7.ISCS.

Rtf I'URlrre.sheretofore carried oabytbealnvefina
11 it continued by the tmcierelgnea, who win close
tic hu tress ot the late firmat theold Pti-.-inticiw E. BaVBS.

VAGON making and
1 ' JILACK6WITHIBO —The imflerrtirnefl hsv-
: Mr ctv imrcL**©c. Uiocatlre Interest of 1L& /OUO
wui» etc » Co,, inthe fine of H. Witbtck * CoM
"

coLtiDur tt-c v?»2o‘- Moklic end niacltftDithtogttieuTdllrmofil. WU>xc
10, avuit old fetmd.

OX JCrrEESO.A STREET.
been encased In the raid business If*the,Vir’iTuenyews in ibis clty.Le leetsccnndeHthat»i'..intr*““/Klitsaop

■I loco.Sept. 1.tSCS. KlllWlj

VSSOLOTION.—The firm here-
r(.rrl tlB~ under tiecame ofJones Perduer Vuu cardWved by mutual consent.

\ul remaining pajtnen. B MAX-L.
Licag .Sept. Ist, JEB3. eoS-iiimim

"ONES & SMALL,
TTEOIXSAI.E AXD EETAIt

TATIOKERSj
BlatiV Book Manufacturers,

AKD

DMMERCIAL printers.

1212 Xiolrc Street, Cliicngo-

w JONES. [tfß nJB<M

final.
jonw b. eieaCL

OAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
m. Beaton,’laatiSgs^l*

i)MF,
UL&GE ECO*

SlUlJi ECO.
BW«®.CHESWOTetostoi.

trtftf thtfrown coal erelnUrelr.ett fornlA COB*
ett or dealersat u»e *owa»t marketpnoea.
uo««*«8 hast htaflJsoc street, 126 ponth
et andtftt Booth Clark ftreet foot ofLibcrW. J?on
*Drt war 6187. noBKET LaW. Ageat*
Jjrhßlowwirirh*Bnar HIU,Brie and otter Goals
xcd auo choicebrand* of ft* ln». _. w

©ntationcl.
■QNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.

Announcement for 1863-4.
TTae Kxth Collrplate Yearof lie University bsglnion September i«h. 1803.
JPlrstTcnn from September ictb to Christmas, Va-

cation one week.
Second Term,from 3anoary&d,lSCl.to AprllSi. Va-

cation one week.
3.turdTerm. Horn April *th to July2fl.

THE ACADEMY
Commences 1«*next ytar coder new auspices. Prof.
Howe, late ofßocbeaterOntTeritr,who has bad se»-
eral years experienceai Principal of Eastern Acsce-rotas. ent*ronbis duties aa Principal of the Acad*cmyofiheUnivwslty, with the commencementof tte
year. TheTnuteesaie resolved to nuke tbe academy
CQUBItO

The Best in Hie Country
Fortnr purpose either fitting for College or generaleducation.

the navßßsnr pbopkb
jn tbesin the nwrt yew withall U* chair* of inrtrac-,,fl fd -*" d wtlj many Increased i.slides.
TbebuxlclDgis undergoing iha’ongu renovation. TeePoardtr.g licparui'fciu tmbeen placed under Mscieitmanagement, witha view to f-ecuring to (indentswhocbopee toboard to theCollege, a comfortable home
.

The great Clark TEX.xaonim.tlieam'estHsfractorIn the world.It now Tronuth.jj la Boston. and U ex-
pected toarrive doridgtbe year.

ESFESSES.
Tuition ....fS),fO per year
Bcatd. SLtiO per week.Boom (‘mulshed. cicer-Ucgtbeets, pil-

low cases and toads 1500 per year.
Tbe wbolecanenreiLlnclPdlng wood.lights washing

andboobs are found by economical students not toeacced (60 per jtar.
For further pirUenUrs apply to the President oftbe

J C.Currcnc,tß.D.D.. or toBey. M.
Q, Claris.Financial Secretary.

WM.B. OGOEST.
„ „ President of the Trustees.3.A.Baorg. Secretary. an 29 m£2 Swdeod Stw

OHIOAGO FEMALE SEMI*
KABY.

MISS A. H. GEBT, Principal.
tmb Institution for young Ladles and Misses. wQI

Oi USEl'lEMtiLit.2l, IbCS.
Xn ibo Ladles Ecpartmcnt, No. 21 of

Uio ZBualcal Union Sooms,
MethndlstChnich Block, comer of Washlrgton and

Clark sixeets.
COtmSS OF STUDY,

thorough and extensive, embraclnzPriietry. Prepara-
toryana Collegl'teDeoartments AodentardModemL&Lgu»gca,Dtft vUg.PAlutlog and OallPtaenica-

Skpenor ndruttges nill ne offers in Hailo-ln-
upon tbe Guitar. Plano. Harp and Organ.

Yocai hlrelctetigtt every day as a regular recitation.
Arrareameniv nave been mad* to accommodate

pupils from abroad with beam, under the immediate
enpexrialoi’ of r. ePr’ncSpal.

tiles GkST having been forntnyyccn connected
withthe

YTesleyan Female College*
ofCtcclEMtl, rceptctiullv refers to Us Trustees,
Patronsano for the character cf tbe InsU-tntton; also, to B«v T, M kddy, D.D. Uon.T.O.Bryar. Gen. J.Y. Sea mmon, ana J.V Farwcll. Esg.

icrtCJius and furtherlaformadon apply at
21 IMTSIDAL BOOSES*

between 11A M and IP. M. tetl-mCST-lwls

O ENB Y FEMALE SEMI-
U. XAKY THs InftUutloc opto* B*pk bth Inst.
Urs B A OOOLKC.Prtnc'Ufcl;ttibis.E. Willsoia.A»ri«taLt; Wle? J»ncl* Bradbury Asa’tPrim. Dep’t;

Vl»p LuuTKLsvflitnd Teacher ofMusic; Miss Ida
Krß*e.TebCuFrof German. Bond and Tolrion.
per year, nbu d-n;hten> of deceased and ctsabldd
fiolr.lerswill receive tuition FF.KS.

Bn-rr S'a'elthUCounty. Sept.7cn. ISCS.aes siSStSinknw

pHEGAEAT INSTITUTE—-\~J Hoarding and Pay School lor Tonne Ladles—
Nos. island 152j Sprace street Paßsd-1.-hla. Theregular ectuse cflostractian embrace* the EnzlUh
and French Lar-images aad Literature—Lada lireqnlrrd—and all the bra&chea w tlcb constitute a thor*
ODgft EngUsn education. et-pccUl attention beingPild
t* toe latterby thePrincipal,asiltted bythe best Pro-testors French ts the laagnige of the family,and to
constantly spoken in the Institute. The acr elastic
Tearccmrence* September 15th. and cloaca July Ist.
Tor clrrplaBand psidJcntara. apnlrto
sep7-m*S&-Bt MaDAUSD’gKBVILLY.PricepaL

SG. SANGER’S SELECT
• CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

TleFfcoud year cT th'j School will commence on
Hon day, September!!. Nombar of pnolh hotted to
twelve Boysfrom 10to11 years of age desired. The
beet £oe;cniacd city ref-retec* famished. For Cir-
culars, etc . address thePriitclp&l.PtfitOflieeßds27t>6.

A IR. QUAGKENBOS, (Professor1* 1 of Greek 1c the tMve-slty ol the of this
dQ), willopen a school for the

Instrcclion of Young Gentlemen
In at the branches of EngUs* and Classicaleducatloa-andIn modem languages. lie 11mlLa the nan bar of
ids pupils to fifteen: by which rre-ms be 1* enabled to
Five toeach poph t> e advantage ol private taldon.TheblgLeat references siren.

Apphcatl't to be madeat SO Indiana street, nea.
the comer o ißushst-eeL ael m2512«U

PHICAGO ACADEMY. —The
Eighth Yesrof tblr School for Tours Ladles.

HhseeLaNEand BAKER. krlnclpola.wtll begin on
EIONDAT, SEPXEHBWt21ST,

At the .School Bouse. 'WshaSb 'Avenue. A
Course of Gymnastics*

According to Dr. DloLewla’ new aTßtfm.tauffbt by a
Rnnoate vi fcieNonnal Scrr.ol of Phydcd Saucau-m.
will be incinoed In the tcldon. an.-l m175-Bir

JiIMANUEL HALL,
NBAS CHICAGO.

Rev* ROSWELL PARK, D. D.
SECTOR AND PEOPRIETOS.

A Family School for Bqyi. aud Academy for Young
Gertemeii,dtal£tted to m them for College, or for
boflrcu In ecoeral: to be opened September SSth
enaulox. under the patronage ot Ron, wm. 8. Ogden,
ilajor John H.KAuxtt. U. fe Army, aud ethers.

For terms address the Boctor, Foat Office Box SSSO
Chicago. sng-maiSw

THE MISSES STEVENS’
JL, School for youtgLadle* aud HUaeo.

C 3 lIHBD AVEMJJS.
TheFaQ Term of this School wIU begin on MON-

DAY. the7th of September. A few anall boys will
be realred, anS-mM-Sw

THE CHICAGO SEMINARY
A FOR YOUNG LADIES.

108 Cam street. NorthSide.
Ergllehacd French and Day School, winrerpen oub'.pt, 16th Tneffircaiaracdettaioguecoa-

tolilcgtbe nau-ea of Trotters ard patroui, may be
Obtalnco -»y applying toF. G. BESTEAD. Frtaqpal.

auSS-kSfirsw

rpivOY FEMALE SEMINARY.J. Titlr Institution offers tbe accumulated adraa-
U(rti cl filty yea sof successful operation. Every
X»cf liy is provided for a thoroogb conree ofuseful
aid oinaatmal education. coder tbe d'recjon of a
corps ofbo’<than twentyprrfe*sors arid teachers

F>ir Circularsapply to OhJUN H, WILLaBD. Troy
H'ev York, anas mid 6w

jj'EARBORN SEMINARY.
DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,

AtflWabash avenue. The eighth year of thia Ia«&-
totlcs opeoaon Monday. the EUt ofSeptember, next.

Tiebuhdl&c la belnc thoroughly repaired and great
ly Unproved. TheDev system of GYMNaSTICS.In
trocnced intothis country by Dr. l/iwla. la taughtand
practiced vl'h crcat success. The Principal will be
atbozoebefreeuthehouraof 8 and s p.m. for the
purpose of waiting tgion those vbo maycw to make
Inqu'nes Cataiocueecaiibeob-ilned on aopUttttoa.

am-kTSC-tv Z. GRfWe.lt. Pnadpal_

fiantetag an& gict)cmga.~
T>ANK OF AMERICA—PnbIio
JO Notice is hereby given, that-an SOU or Crculav
mgElites of tbe

«BANK OF AHBBICA,”
Heretofore incorporated and doing business la the city
oH niauco.tmderthewneralbanlanglawaof theßtate
of liunoi.must be presented fornaymentto the Auol-
tor ofPublic Account* ol said State.athla offlce.ta
tbe city of Springfield- within throe years from the
datebereof. or the funds deposited lor the redemption
Of eaid notes w*U be givenupto Mid bank.

Dated �>»<■ 10th day of May.a. D. 186 Lvaieu «u»w««««- w
*jotlLPretfdant.

%, W. Wxllaxd.Cashier. fras-gattojel-W

yERMILYE & CO.,
bankbbs,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,

D, S. FIVE-TWENTY BONDS
Az tone mIsned by Government,at par and Interest.
fJjl t'KB ontftr Ba.k«Tec<-lved Inpayment.
TMKKkST oq BOHDS to commence on day ofda

on band Jforsale at market rate;
F. 6 fiPerC-nt.Coupon itond* of IWQ.
U *. Certificates of Indebtedness—lnterestpayable

toD* of Indebtedness—lnterest payable
inCnnenry.

_ .. .
Seven-ThirtyTreasury Hotea.
Maturing Gertiacatee of Indebtedness collected cr

Received uPayment ofany of tbeabove.

VERMILYE & CO.
tuR-t!9S-Sml« ■

EO. C SMITH & BRO.,
\JT Successorsto J.W,DszzEt&CoM

tt STEEET, CHICAGO,

BedtivfiDepodta, ufako Advances upon fto-
docs Is Store and Shipments, andtransact
GeneralBankingBasinets* .

S*«J» p»>nw. ft CO* Dm nu ft CO,
*ew York. [mySdWSUI Philadelphia.

CTRST NATIONAL BANK OFr CHICAGO.—This Institution. organized voder
tec National BankingLaw. is located aT

S3 LASALLE STREET.
Capital; ■ ■ ■ " $250,000.
I*prepared to ftinilth the nrotl faculties to casto-

BanK.deorwonagttj Tcajsalar'
TmotcrroE*—E ADwn.BeuJ,P. Hutchinson, Johnß.

Blurman. Sami W. Allerton.Byron Rice, Batn*l M
NRaemin. Bam’lG. D. Howard. Tracy J. Bronson.

Iyt-g*s-iy

OCTTER, ENDICOTT & CO,
nAJsncKrts.

Comerhkeandmark•tneu.
a aeaerav Banana TnmaM. traeiactee. 3rn3Ql-Sn

THE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
-E- AJJD MECHANICS SAVING'S B ANK.

i% Clark Street, Chicago, m.
acceliora ttoK IP.M. AIM. ItomsrM. to8P. M. Tuesdayand Saturday.

(NOOBPORATES in 1881.
Cx per ceut. Interest Savings,

President—S. E. PIfiSVWOOD.
Vlce-Presl—K. C. ssniuM. Connsel—Wji,c. Gcpmr
Tlce-Prei>-PJt.WaOTPai*,Oaslikr-aroMT Urai

ymm OF iTivnjtit

J.Z.Tvrro. J.Jt.Rountree, M.laitU.
j B. Jona. T.8. Phillips, B. B. Hayes.
J sehmt KevJJJhince.VQ.C.B. Dole,
kU. W&Uams. J.G. Glodele, A.H. Burley,
Bd.Eemrttead. T.H. Beebe. W.B.BeaUA,
H.N.BishopJ).x)»D. A. Gage, Haa. W.B. Offdaa.
J.M.'W’.Jona W ftjeggett.

CARD.

The Marine Company of Chisago.
The Btoctt.elders o( this Institution having contrfb.

sled andpaid in

REW CASH CAPITAL,
TnHiimConr Awr of Chicago is nowready to
transact a Genera! Business, and otters Its services to
customersand correspondents.In all moiled transac-
tions. Under Its amended charter, two distinct de-
partment*are established;

1. A General Deposit. CoUeotioa and Loan
Department.

I. A Earing,and Treat Department.
The bnxttex tad transactions of each department

are reqoired to be entirely distinct and Independentof
each other,ao that la no emit shall ttaraids or tte
BarlpgsDepartment be leopardad by the otter trans-
actionsor boalaetj*ofnatd Company.
W-«MW»

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1863.

FROM EUROPE. \

President Lincoln’s Pro-
test to Prance.

Probable Refusal of (ho Throne
of Mexico byMaximilian,

ENGLAND ALARMED AT HER
NAYAL DOCTRINES.

The London Times has a Talk
•with Canada.

Thcmnil brought over by tie Scotia con-
taibEHe following interesting news:

MB. XTKCOL>’S PBOFEST.
A t kpatch dated Paris, Aug. 2C, says:
Tie-Emperor returns here to-night, and

will preside nt a Council oi Ministers on Sit-
urcay. TbeI'atiie of thiseveningstates that
the ln£t sUamer broughta protest from the
TVaihingtou Cabinet relative to the late po-
litical events in Mejdco. It was thought that
the American Minister would lay tbe com-
munication this week before iLDrouyade
L’Dujb. It is stated thatthe Government of
the Northbases its protest upon theMonroe
doctrine, and would consider the establish-
ment ot an empire in Mexico by French in-fluence ns a menace to American indepen-
denceand encouragementgiven to the S-uth.
TheIhtrie adds; The letters fromNew York
attributethis step of Mr. Lincoln to the ad-
vice of theEnglishand BossianMinisters at
Washington. La France of this cveoiog de-
nies that tbe American Governmenthas ad-
dressedaf rmal protest to Franceagainst theeventsIn Mexico.
YIEWS or THE COBUEBPOHDEHT3 OP THE

EXGUSH JOUBNALS.
The Paris correspondent of the DaQy Xeus

is very positively assured that Mr.Dayton,
theAmerican Minister, has received explicit
icttiucUonc from his Government to protest
Against the establishment of a monarchy in
Mexico. The Paris correspondent of the
Eyprcss cays there Is reason to believe that
the American protest rgaiost the proceed-
ings cf theFrench in Mexico will be comma*niented to the Cabinet of the THilariesnext
week. The Paris correspondentof the Globe
says: Thesemi-official journalsremark that
Scnor Lapicnte, Envoy of Juarez,has been in
constant communicationwith both theNorth
American Cabinet and the RussianAmbas-
sador.
PROBABLE REFUSAL OP THE THRONE BT ARCH-

DCKB M’AYTMTI’.TAW,

(From the Paris Correspondence of the Daily
News.)

A letter from Bitpsels, contradicting thestatement that King Leopold Lad counseled
the ArchdukeMaximiliantoaccept the throne
of Mexico, eays that bis Majesty has signifiedto his son-in-law that he would rather not
give any advice atall upon the subject

The Jbtrie, whichhitherto has been one ofthe must ardent partisans of the“election”
of the Aichduke Maximilianas Emperor of
Mexico,is now constrained*o admit Uio truth
of the news given by the Tanp* that the King
of the Belgians has recommendedMs sou-la-
law to insist upon conditions which are
equivalent toa refusal of theprofferedcrown.
It adds that in giving thisadviceLeopold has
been simply the echool the Court of Vienna
and of the Orleans family.
ENGLAND ALABMED AT ECB NEW NATAL

DOCTRINE.
(Fromthe London Times, Aug. 53.)

* « # We hold and aoknowledgeitua-
luwfal to equip vessels ofwar for the use of
a belligerent, we being neutrals, and yet
every cruiser in the. service of the Southern
States has been, as a matter of fact, sent to
eialtomtleporteof thiscountry. It isnot
the fruit of the government, as the case of
the Alax&ndra sufficiently proved; bat there
must clearlybe a fault somewhere, when we
see thespirit of the law evaded, aud thingsdolewhich which wc would rather see left
undone, and which our own national inter-
ests cal) upon us to stop.

Weadmit that these cases ore exceptional.
It tuiue, in tact, upon the passionate and
overruling determination with which the
Federateare enforcing a prodigious blockade.
To this one momentous object theyhave de-void theirwhole naval resources, andhave
thrown the police of the sea upon us. IfIheJr squadrons werenot so busy on the sea-
board c f the Southern States matters would
not Lave been managed so easily iu the Mer-sey and the Clyde; nor would the Floridabs
quietly hovering about the Channelto pick
up her new consortson theircomingout. As
it is, thiskind of trade is left undisturbed,
and the Federate, insteadof snappingup the
would-be cruisers on their first appearance,
complainof us forallowing them toappear
at ail. Just lately they have ordered the
construction ofeix powerful steamers ex-
pressly for the purpose of patrolling theseas, and if this new squadron should notbe
abruptlydiverted toCharleston or Norfolk
we fchouldsoon hear lees of the Alabamaand
her doings. Hitherto the Southerners have
been left Tfith this field of action entirely to
themeelves,and so profitablehave they found
it that they haverecently proposed to throw
theirwhole energiesinto the work. In thateventwc might see such an extension given
to the trade in question as could hardly be
tolerated, :

Iris & hard thing tosay, perhaps, that wensoy tell a hundred ibonsand rifes ora whole
cargo of gunpowder to a belligerent, andyet
not a ship’s hull.; bat we can only add that
some Each distinction Is actuallyrecognized,
and that it is not our interest to invalidate
it We, ourselves, have maintained it, as
well os tbe Americans. Paring tbe Crimean
■war vre addressed a protest to tbe Washing-
ton Government, on the subject of a vessel
believed lobe destinedfor Russian use, and
tbe Americans listed to us. Wben they,
again, tbe other day, protestedon the snu-
iect of the Alexandra, ve listened to them,
and did our beat to detect anallegedbreach
of law. Onboth sides, therefore, it is telt
that neutrals should not supplybelligerents
with vessel*of war; and yet a Confederate
cruiserIs said to be somewhere in Brtisb
waters, awaiting tbe appearance of her new
consorts at a rendezvous. Can thisberight ?

We think not. It is nota question of sym-
pathy at all, but a question of law, and, we
may once more add, of British interests. If
we were unhappily plunged agiin into war,we might soon findreason to wish that we
had supported withgreater zeal, the repre-
sentations of the Federals in the matter of
tLeie Southerncruisers.

THErSITED STATES AKD CANADA,
[From tbeLondon Times.]

A short paragraph ofCanadian news pub-
lished yesterdayought not to piss unnoticed
in tbe present condition of American affairs.
It is said that the Federal Government have
creeled » new fort at House’s Point, forty-
live miles from Montreal, with magazines ca-
pable of containing supplies lor 100.090 men,
one accommodations fora permanent garri-
son of 5,000 men. House’s Point isa posi-
tion of great strategic Importance, which the
late Lord Ashburton unfortunately sarroa-
deied to tbe UnitedStates during his mission
in ISIS. It would enable the Americans to
collecta fleet ned force onLike Cnamplaln,
so that they might surprise Montreal. That
the Federalsshould bo strengtheningan ita-
poitant frontierstronghold need not of itself
cause any alarm. Their new found enthusi-
asm forwar, and all things connected with'
war, would naturallylead them to pay more
attention than they used to the mere outsides
and munitions of warfare. The Canadians
have no reason to be alarmed by any such
demonstrationsat present. Thetwo Govern-
ments have no immediate cause of difference,
and none is likely toarise except by thewild
aggressions of the Federals; hut for tbe
present they have far too much on their
bauds to embroil themselves with us. Still,
there Is certainly an uneasy feeling
between the two nations, which makes
it inevitable that the Canadians should view
with some Jealousy acts which at any other
time need have excited no apprehension.
As thisannouncement, therefore, is likely to
attract some attention, and to excite some
comment in Canada, we areanxiousto point
out to the Canadians the truelessons which
they ought to draw fromit. From the tone
of feeling toward the Federal States which
has been growing up in Canadadaring the
progressof the Southern rebellion we have
no tearthat in theevent of war theCanadians
wouldprove indifferent to our alliance. A
correspondent describes the people as pos-
sessed by almost as intense a dislike to the
Federal Governmentas actuates the Southern
rebellion. They are just sufficiently near the
Northern SU'es to see exactly the character
of tbe Washington Government. TheFede-
ral spies infest theirhotels, the Federal refu-
gees betake themselves to theirborders, and
everyelement of disaffection to the Federal
Government finds a welcome, and spreads its
difeontent on theirsoil. They appreciate the
difference between an equal, Just,and steady
rule, and the wild, disorderly, and confused
domination whichis ruining theirneighbors.
We arecotafraid, therefore, that tbeCanadi-
ans will willingly leave our empire, or that
they have any wish to resist any possible at-
tempt on the part of theFederal Government
to force them from us. All weare afraid of
is lest they should take the wrong means, or
only the right means too late. The
letter of Hr. McGee, for example, though
prompted by the ominous movements of the
Washington Government, urges only the ap-
pointment ofan Englishprince to the gov-
eniment of Canada. Otherwise, in the dayof need, he fears that England vriilgiveomy a nominal assistance. Now, wewith to point out that any such, suggestionsas these are in a totally wrongdirection. Ifthe Canadians arereally afraid of the aggres-sion oftbe Federals, end really anxious toavoid its consequences, they mu£t prepare todefend themselves. -The connectionbetween
themselves and this country willb» alwaysas close ns they chooseto make it There is
lasted of the appointment ofan English
prince t© streegthen it So longos they are
thoroughly ana heartily desirousto remain a
part of our empire, so long we shall heheart-
ily desirous to keep them. If they should
ever change their mind and wish to be inde-
pendent, they needhave no fear of ourre-
peating the useless and bloody experiments
of ourancestors with the United Statesand
theFederalswith theConfederate States. We
shall let them go, wUh regret, Indeed,but
without resistance. So long, however, as
theyarc thoroughly minded to hold by us
they may be sure that we shall do our duty
by them, andthat, in the event ofany such
dangeras they cow contemplate, our assist-
auce would never be nominal in.tho sense in
which Mr. McGee uses theword. We shonld
do ourbest for them,but at the same time
cur assistance would be nominal in thissense
—thatit wouldbe quite impossibleforus to

deiend'them. Their own * common sense
must make this evidentto them. Theyknow
the forces which the Northern States have
been employing in the subjugation of the
South,and they can judgeforthemselveshow
comparatively email would be the number
ol troops which Ecglard cooled spare to
meet such vasts hosts. To take no other
cowideiatlon, thevery tat which has led to
these remarks ought to be sufficient. Rouse’s
Point, which theFederal Government is now
said to be garrisoning, is only forty fire
miles from Montreal, and it is absurd to
suppose that England, at the dlsUuce of
8,000 miles, can defend Canadafrom a power
theoutposts of which are within forty-tlvo
miltsof the Canadian capital. If they arecontent torely upon this country for their
cafety, it is inevitable, from thenature of thecase, that* the Canadians should be disap*
pointed. On the contraiy, U they depend
on themselves theyhave nothing to despair
of. In former wars they have always suc-
cessfully repelled Invasion. Theyare now
stronger than ever. They have much more
to defend, end they knowbetter than before
whatwould be their fateUconquered. They
might, as we bare said, rely upon all tbe as*slstanco we could give them. Our fleet
could blockade the American porta. Ourown power would be sufficient to -distract
the attention of the Federal forces. Oar
trained and seasoned troops would forma
steady nucleus fur their militia or less dis-
ciplined regiments. They would haveall the
experienceand skill of our Generals,and all
tbeadvantages which ready supplies of the
best artilleryand munitions of war could
give them. Still, the real work of defensemustbe doneby themselves. They must be
prepared witha sufficient army or trained
militia to oppose any invading force of the
Fcderols. The supply of men, and actual
fighting on land, the real struggleofband-to-
hand resistance to theinvaders, mustbe done
by themselves. It mast also, we should
think, be evident to themselves that they
oughtat once to set about thenecessary pre-
parations. They can no longer presumeon
the peaceful character of theirneighbor, or
on the uuwarlike nature of his Institutions.
Tbe Federal States are now an aggressive
power,both by policy and practice. It is their:
avowed objegt to extend the empire ol the
Union by foive, and they have shownin thecourse of the present war that they are pre-
pared to sacrifice blood, money, and honor
in the gratification ot thispassion. A war,too, of three years, which has increasedIn in-
tercity every month, has developed both
military habits and military institutions
among them. As soonas they haveany pause
from their deadly struggle with theSouth,
they will find themselves in the possession of
tremendous instruments of warfare, which
they will be unwilling, and, perhaps, unable
to discard- Their Constitution is being ra-
pidly moulded into a form whichwill make
them in practice the greatest military despo-
tism In the world. With such a neighbor the
Canadianscannotafford todelay tbe necessary
measures for self-protection. We do not,
however, urge them to take these measures
fromany fearof immediate attack, but sim-
ply because they have no right to assume
that they will beunmolested by such a neigh-
bor, and because they out to respect them-
selves too much to be willing to exist upon
his forbearance. If theyappreciate theprivi-
lege they enjoy os members of the British
empire, they ought to be ready to dischaige
the duties which everyEnglishman is always
eagerto fulfill. If they prize their freedom,
they ought to prepare to undertake tbe first
duty cf freemen—sell defense. '

A. REBEL XVAIL.

Ibe Bald on Grenada,

TheMobile Registerpublishesa letter from.
Okaiona, bliss., giving some pariiculara of
tho Federal raid on Grenada. Of the pro-
perty destroyed, Ihewriter says;

When Gen. Beauregardretreated from Cor-
inth, fifteen months since, all the remaining
stock of the Memphisand Charleston road,
both of engines, cars and machinery, were
run down to Grenada by the 3IIssl£8ip;»I Cen-
tral and Mississippi and Tennessee roods,
which it served tosupply to the fullestextent
«uh all desirablerolling stock. In time the
Mississippi and Tennessee road was, too,
abandoned,and its rolling stock transferredto
Grenada and Canton. Thus thestock of these
two important roads was transferred to a
third. Whentheenemypushedusback from
the liver,and defeated Pemberton at the dis-
graceful engagements at Baker’s Creek and
Big Black, and pushed on to Jackson, the
roiling stock was withdrawn from the New
Orleans and Jackson, and the Jackson and
Vicksburg roads, and forced on toCanton
under the protective wiog of Johnston,throwing the vast stock of these twolatter
reads together in safety with that of the fir-mer three. Here, then, wehaveaccumoltted,forsafety and from abandonment of roads,the rolling stock and machinery of five im-portant railroads, viz., the Memphis and
Charleston, Mississippi and Tennessee. New
Orleans and Jackson, Jackson and Vicks-
burg, andMississippi Central.

When Gen. Johnston was about tomovefromCanton, for thegreater securityof this
invaluable property, it was sent farther up
the road to Grenada, ondthevainhope seems
to have been indulged in that the enemy
were unaware of its existence or situation, or
careless of its importanceto our interests. It
is difficult to conceivehow sucha great over-
sight could have blluded the Confederate
military authorities. In addition to the ma-
chinery, thcro wereso less than forty loco-
motivesand several hundredcars, passenger
and freight, amounting in value tomillionsof
dollars, apropertyinvaluable and impossible
tohereplaced until theend of thewar, when
it can lend nsno assistance in the one great
objectwehave all at heart—our liberty and
independence.

Ween the witnesses of thesad scene left,
tho work of deetructlcn was. still goiog on,
and the flames were leaping high In the air
fromstorehousesgroaningbenciththeweight
of government stores. Fifteen miles from
the ccene, the blood-red light of the confia*
gallon stillgleamed in the sorrowful eyes of
the observers. Not before to-day has Gen.
free ueen able to concentrate his cavalry and
threaten the vandals. Ferguson shouldhave
been withinstriking distance yesterday, bat
his command will prove unable to cope with
such a forceas the enemy has. Thus, It will
be sees, that they have had three uninter-
rupted cays to complete the workof demoli-
tion.

JVAB£Z IHT TFASHWOTO^.
What Qo Says of the Opinions of tbo

ISeffcans.

Washington, Saturday, Sept 6,1833.
The rumor in diplomatic circles in Wash-

ington is that President Juarez la now in this
citykeeping the strictest incognita. He had
severalinterviews withMr. Seward, to whom
be is said to have unfolded a plan for the
maintenanceof the Republic ot Mexico, and
fordriving theFrench ont ofit

Juarezasserts that thevote of the 236 no -

tables representmerely the vote of a coterie,
and that if, in conformity to Frinco Maxi-
milian'swishes, the nation is consulted, the
verdictwill be strongly Republican. He rep-
resents theMexicans as being ready at any
lime to takeup arms in defense of their old
CoLttitmlon and Laws, provided they are
suppliedwith arms and money, and are sure
of the support of the United States. I am
told that one of Juarez's projects is to opena
subscription' in the principal cities of the
Nor.hem States, and toraise by tidemans an
amount of money sufficient to resumehostili-
ties against theFrench.

Juarez eays that theFrench have recently
been carrying on an immense contraband
tiade with therebels on the Rio Grande, sell-
lag them arms and munitions of war,and re-
cubing cotton in return.The hoisting of the Mexican dag by the
American Consulat Frankfort, and the com-
ments of VEurope, a Frenchpaperpublished
in thatcity, to the effect that Mr. Seward
had ordered all the AmericanConsuls abroad
to t>ke charge of the offices of theConsuls
elected by Juarez, is regarded hereamong
foreign officialsas anact of ill-will, ifnot of
defiance towardsFrance, The act is consid-
eredas not only evincing a want of regard
for thatcountry, but as the harbinger of a
policy eminently hostile and defiant. Had
not the Juarez Government ceased to exist
in all the legations of Europe, the actmight
have been justifiable, but in thepresent case,
whin Europelooks upon the disappearance
of that Government os a benefit tohumanity
and civilization, as a clear profit to her trade
and industry, and as being an irrevocable
fact, theattempt to revive itby hoisting its
color is construedas anintentional menace to
France.

Altboughno official news of the repairing
of the rebel steamer Atlantalu the imperial
poit ol Brest has jetbeen received, there la
a strongdisposition to credit the report. This
ie lookedupon a as warning that theFrench
Governmentis aware ot the sentiment of the
Americanpeoplerespecting Mexico,and that
it Intends to retaliate in lending its support
ta the South. __

ST* Tillers.
This eminentwriter, whosehistoriesarc at

once dramaticand romantic, was a guest of
theEmperorNapoleon, at Compaigne, subse-
quent tohis election to the Corps Legislatif
by one of the distries ofParis. TheJEmperor
prides himself on being also a man ot letters,
and received his political opponentas each.
Inhis writing, M. Thiers is Napoleonic, bis
.history beinga sort ofapothesU of the first
Napoleon. Inhis politics he Isan Orieonist,
bat in hispublic coarse helias not ever been
very unyielding to theinfluences whichInvite.
apublicist into office. It Is considered not
improbable, by Parisian politicians, that
Thiersmay accept aposition in the Imperial
administration ere long. He is now in his
67th year; and was thricePrime Minister of
Prance under Louis Philippe, fie has lately
been in Bavaria and Austria, and has been
we':l received by the ruling powersat-Munich
and Vienna. At the latter place, when in
company with theEmperor, Francis Joseph,
he was asked for Ms opinion on the Polish
question, and is said tohavereplied: “It is
very difficultand very dangerous to Snferfera
in the allairsofa nation whose frontiers are
not known.” This remark is said to have
been very gncc?esfnL E Thiers has an-
nounced that his labors as a writer closed
wlih his history of the Consulate andEm-
piie. This, mostprobably, will preclude his
continuing to contribute to the Revue des
Dtux Mona*st and the Revue Rrancaise. His
first renown connectionwith literature was as
& contributor to the Constitution*!, in which
he discussed theatricals, books, fine arts,
manners, fiu-tioos, and societyns wellas pul*
itics. HisvtreetiUty is the oflipring of vast
and varied knowledge, fie-has pablished,
besides Jils LiUoties and reviews, separateworkson lawandnational finances.

Victor Hugo onEducation*
Victorßugohas written a letter to the So-

cial Science CongressatBrussels, in whichhe
speaks as follows ol Education:

The child—thisis t~esupremo question—-
the child has Is Its cradle thatpeace or war
ofthe future. It is from thecradle we must
chftFO away darkness. Let uscauselight to
arise in the soul of infancy. Twenty-five
years of gratuitousand obligatory instruction
weald change the face of the world. The
chfla, I repeat it, ia the future. The soil

thereIs generous; it gives more than an ear
for thegrain of wheat. Apply a spark there,
and itwill becomea blaze of light. Tomake
a citizen,let usbegin by makinga man Let
us open our schools everywhere. Where
there isnot in an individual the luteriorilght
which instruction gives, then he is no man.
Bel* no better than the head of the beast os
compared with the which Cl-
ints in idleness,- and which the master will
take byand by to thepasture, andafterwards
to theabattoir. In the human creature, that
which resists slavery Is not matter—lt is in-
telligence. Freedom cumaifmes when Igno-
rance ie dispersed. I had «“i?hcd to say these
things to you, and other things also I can-
not renounce the opportunity of doing so
with much regret, hut you will not wantelo-
quent voices and generous spirits. These
councilscf intelligence convoked from time
to time are efficacious. Theprobldms ofthe
ogo are pressing ns—they come—they are
here. The momentis come when weshould
be prepared to them them, and to raise the
old warning cry of the Homan—Ad portas!
Ipray you, gentlemen, to be my interpreter
to the Congress, and to receive theassurance
of my warmcordiality.

A mighty Captain*
Tbefollowing orderpresentsa novel court

martialcase;
HEinquauTzas 18rn Ansiv Corps, )

Dbp’t op Virginiaand North Carolina, >•

Newbcbn, N. C., Aug 18,1853. • )

Gekebai. OrdersNo. 116.—Cant. A W. Smith,
Co.K, 132New York Volunteer Infin try. having,
while in command ofFort Gaston, near Newbecn.
N.C., In violation of the common principles of
military law and usage, arrested a soldier of hie
cqjnpany, private J.<f. Chambers, preferredagainst
him charges and specifications, approved the
same, ordered a court-martial, placed himself on
It aa presiding officer, convened the coart, tried
■the case, pronounced the sentence, revised the
proceedings and findings, approved them, and or-
dered the sentence to be carriedinto effect, with-
outforwardingthe proceedings or any other rec-
ord toany higher authority, he Is hereby directed
to release this man.

The proceedings and findings la this case are
setaside. they being null and void.

' This order willbe published at the bead of oT-
eir regiment and detachment In this corps.

By command of Brig. Gen. I. N. PaLimn,
Commanding Corps.

SommiMum aEterriiant#.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON,

XX PRODUCE AND GENERAL
conmissioN kebchant,

231 South Water street. Cblcatro. PontOffice Box 231*.
Barsaa by nßßsnsaiosToOeo.stcscOs Co.. Chi-

cago; W.P, CooibaochA Co, Bankers, do.; Manger,
Armour A Co., do: vim. Clarke A Co., do.; Dater,
Clarke A Co.. New York. selicaoMw

O.ALLOWAT & CO.—Packers,
Provision Dealers andGeneral \

commission merchants,
Office ISOSouth Water street,Board ofTrade Building.

Chicago.
We have a large Stock el smoked Hams and Shoul

den,both enrar and p’ala curing, canvatsed and un
canvassed. which weoffer at low market rates. Or
denmpectfully solicited from the cityand country
Weboy and sen for others every description of Fro
dneeatd Previsions. Wo pay tbe fcigtieht market

price for Cracklings. GALLOWAY A CO.
auis-kMS-fim

TEDUC & GIBBS,
comnnssiorr eiekcjsants,

Partleolar attention gives toorders for Floor. Grain.
Wool Ac. Liberal advances mart* on consignments to
Batfate, New York. Boston and Montreal.WarehouseSienaBlßonth Waterstreet.Chicago. CL
j, T.mpo. [eeM-uSSHy y.AGISM.

JEANS, PEARCE & CO.,
■ ’

coaranssiopf hebohants,
2CB Boots Water street,Cap-Stairs) Chicago, 111.

Advances made on consignments toWoodruff dCO.,
New York, and flenlng & Woodruff,St. Loots. *

Jel3-gi7o-3m

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,jIX produce
cohhissionrgbch&kts,

So. 18 South Water street. <Aiten’a Building,)
Chicago. HJ.reoie.jyßtulnees confined strictly to Commission's

AKiy & CO.,
■*“ CO3UEISSION MEBOHANTB,
IBS Sooth Water street. Liberal advances made 08

Flour. Groin and Provisions, tobe sold bera orby
WM. A.BROWN ACO.. New Tort

A. ITU. »� H. gOELBCff

QUiBERT, UPDIKE & CO,,
COMMISSION KEERCHANTS,

80, SC Laudle street. Chicago. F. O. Drawer CDBS
txcfconge on Bt. Louis Wanted.

C. J. GILBItBT. ) BXASAEP, GILUCBT * CO.e. w. UFnm. r No. sCity Bulldion. '
%. o. stajabp. ) Qe27g753-3ro} St. Louis.
pENISTON & CO.,
*

coacsnssio*kebohwtb,
LIVERPOOL.

p?yy.'t»ygaa«,—
Middleton A Co.. New York.
Snow * Bnnress. do.
Johnston A Barley, Co.

Cash advances made on eonstaunenti ofProvisions'
noot.&C.. s GO.

delfiyiM-ly 18 Lasalle street. Chicago.

MILWAUKEE MILL FUR-
J.tX niseikq

Establishment.
MANUFACTURERS OP

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
And all descriptions or

MILL GEARING-,
And dealers la

OLD DUTCH ANKER BOLTING CLOTH,
axd all xna>3or

jMILIj irUKONISECING-.

The Lowest Rates Maintained.
sq23 WGR-ltn EDW. P. ALLIS & CO.

FtiUlT JARS AND CANS.—We
have a largoand complete assortment ol

FRUIT JARS,
COMPRISING

BAKBH k LYMAB'S Tin Cans to Solder.
HAB-TELL, STOKE& CO’STin Cansto Cement.

Spencer's Glass Cans, for cork.
Brown Earthen Jan.

Enameled and Brass Preserving Kettles.
Tea Trays, of all grades, Brlttanla Ware.

Hardware, Builders* material, Nolls,
ftuiclior** Files, Warranted

Edge Tools,
SC-VEK-PLATED WAKE,

UANUTAOrroZD EXPBXSSLT TOE us.
floe Table Cutlery, of American and English brands.

Rubber Randle Cutlery, Woetenholm £ Wade's
Botcher acd Pocket Knives andRazors.

Ore cer*« Tea Cara.Kilters, t e&therDusters. Brushes,Brooms, Wooden and Willow Ware; manufacturer*
of Til.ehc*A Ironand Copper Wires.

A. R. & G H. MILLER.
gpgs-tPSMin a3sagd237Statflst',ee:. Chicago.

'J'O INVALIDS.
GALE BROTHERS’

WILD GRAPE WINE
la highly recommended by Physicians for itsParity

and excellent Tonic Properties.
ariNUFACTUBEO ST

GALE BROTHERS, Druggists,
202 RANDOLPH STREET,

gALT, SALT, SALT,
ittie Agency of tie

Sait Company of Onondaga.
Course.Fine. Dairy and Ground Solar Salt,

in quantities tosalt.
Orders Solicitedand promptly Filled.

Office 182 X Sooth Wator-rt-i Chicago.

S3. ISASItIN', Agent.
au?s-kSgg2iD

T7LOURI FLOUR I! FLOURIM
X We are dally receiving the following choice
btaade of

WHITE V/IHTLR WHEAT FLOUR.
PLANT’S. St,Lon’s. VENUS. St,Louis.
ST. GEORGE, fct. Louis. SOUTHERNGITS’, StLoris
STANDARD, •* ORIENTAL.
OTLLkSFIB. PLYMOUTH ROCK, M

CRK AM St.LOUIS, STAR OF VIRDRN.
ECLIPSE. ** STAR OF THE WEST.

GILBERT.UPDIKE * CO..
ecS mSSIm 20 Lasalle street.

JpOR PRESERVING

PEACHES
USB THE

Lyman Self-Sealing Jar.
Per sale by the dozen or grosz.

peC-m4iß-2w TAPS, P. BYRNE. 170Lake bL

JOHN GRAY,
dealkbs in

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs, Chnms, Cradles,
WaironSi Chairs, Baskeis, &ci

18 FCLTOH AND 202FEOHI-ST.
KEW YOBg.

r\ANDELION COFFEE. —We

ftrtnrid thS artlcla far may lean, feel conSdeirt

XUGHT SCAVENGER—CharIes

HPARI TAB t -Beat quality of
STCCKDOIH AS® SOEWIT TAB,

B good Ittiroli, for
ao7i-1c992 lm ill Binzio atree t.
nEYOI.YERS.—The largeststock
it ct CiBTEIDBEttcNoitt.en. AIM. » f0» COLT % of «n «Izm.
cheap at vboissass sodMidi, tt sonrKs ouww
anoßiliUnr Goods Store. SOCljrtat'ee.. Cao-stai »).

ovrttbeUlß.EipresaOaee. Good »

cl eap at the cheapest. Post Office address. E. B.
BOWEN. 20Clark st. P. O. »QXSt6. rAtSMw

'J' OB AC CO DEALERS
CASEY Sc CO,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealers,
r* Dearborn street, between fiOtUh Water and I.ska
gtttets.wicago.lu, .

URtctUanunu. .

/*omthe Richmond WhigJ
TheChariest©., ‘onrienßakes •timely iuggostlon "a

rceozarccbCicgtba heatloaofonrgotgnuaenUothe
t>atQiaUz»tloaai)d3i Bro of Calls*ja,lot the preser-

or tbe tecJtUot ©ursoUlers. Tb.»art:clß h»a
npr’coHarcffeccop'ia the Uver, andguard* thesystem
afiKinb.' disease by exposure and Irregular diet. It Is
aid thvtrne greatsuccess of tbe Plantation SltteraOf

■Dr. Drake, which, previous to our unhappydifficulties
was foundInmost Southern, homes, -was owing to the
extract of Callsaya Bark whlsMt contained as one of
Its i>t Inclpal Ingredient*.— 1"la confirmation of this, we
bare beard one of onr most distinguished physicians
remark, thatwhenever be felt unveil from,ordinary
dietetic oratmospheric causes, ho invariably rellsved
•dmtelf by Plantation Bitters. Now that these Bitters
cannot be obtained, a substitute should ba prepared.
We understand our governmentbaa opened nogotl”*
ttona withDr. Drake, throughasecret agent, bat with
what truth! we donot know.” * * • * •

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond TVulg
for Its remembrance of "AuldLang Syne,” but wecan
asstae MOar Government" that the PimtallonBitters
are actfor sale toany "secret agents,” North or South,Ihere Is probably several other things that“Our Gov-
ernment" willyet want.

We know thatwebare the best and most popular
medicine In theworld. We are cot afraid to ahow
what it Is composed ofr
Fbyslciaijs aie compelled torecommend It.
Cat.ibaya Batik has been celebrated for over two

hundred jews,andwas so.d daring taereign orLoutsXVI, Kitg of France, for the ‘enormous price olltaown weight In sUrer. It Is remarkable forDyspepsia,
Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, Etc.

Caeoaeizxa Babk.—For Diarrhea. Colic, and dis-
eases of tho stomach andbowels.

Dasbeuok.—For Inflammation of the Loins andDropsical Affections.
CoAXoamz Fpowwbs.—For enfeebled digestion.
LAYjsmrs Flowsss.—Aromatic, stimulant and

tonic—highly Invigorating In nervous dsblUty.
Wxarsnoßeaa.—For Scrofula. Bhenmatism,Etc.
Amee.—An aromatic carminative; creating flesh

muscle and mOk: mu ueedby mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds.or* i se.caraway, coriander,snake*

root etc.
-T.-IBOQ-X.

Another wondgimlIngredient of Spanish ortgln.lu-
parting beauty tothe complexion and brilliancy to tho
mlnd.lsyeturknowntotho commerce of the world,
sad we withhold Its name for tbo present.

Humbugs and qnacta howl about the Plantation
ElUtra; but thefollowing Is what's (ho matter, and
the; know It: ,

PLANTATION BITTERS WILL COSE
ColdExtremities and Feverish Ups.
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Flatulency end Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue andShort B’eatb.
Fala over the Eyes.
MentalDespondency.
Prostration. Great Weakness.
Sallow Complexion. Weak Bowels,
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

Very particularly recommended toClergymen. Mar*
chants. Lawyers, and persons of sedentary habits.
Also for delicate females and weak persona who re*
quite &gentle stimulant, bee digestion, good appetite
and clear mental faculties.
SoldbyaßrerpectablePhyslcUtns.Drugglsta.Qroeers.

Hotels,6alooas. CountryStores.Etc,
Be particular that each bottle bears the fic-elmfie

ofourslgnatureonasteelplato label, with our pri-
vate governmentstamp over the cork.

P«H.DIUEK&CO.t
252 BROADWAY, 27. Y.

jy29-hKS-JO-WASA

GREENBACKS are MB,
but

ROBAGK’S are BETTEE

loback’s
Bitters.

Bobaek’s
litters.

Eoback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
litters

Boback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters.

Bobaek’s
Bitters.

Bold »t whol ale by
FULLER. FINCH » W. D. HARRIS *CO-.
LORD A SMITH, ftMiTHdiDWTER. BURNHAM A
6iUTa..T. H. REED d.Co J.JiOEMiioXI).WRIGHT
* FRENCH, A. K. CROSNEY. C. I! BECKWITH.P. O'NltlL. H. SCOVILLR. At rotaU by BLISS*BUAIiPK. WRIGHT * IFIIBNCn. MANN *DYCHK.
9ALP BROTHERS. K. 11. SARGENT, M. JEROME,
JUft. WILLARD. W.H. HILLING HAM, cor. Van Ba-
tonarc State street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr.C. W.EOBACK, Prop..Cincinnati.

C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent
Office 34*26 Market-st..Lind’s Block,fellrass-ly-eod

� ��
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
THE

CHEAT EXTERNAL BEBEKOT,
FOK RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LU2£

BAGO STIFF NECK AND .JOINTS. SPRAINS,
BRUISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES. •

M headache, and all rheumaticAND NtBVODB DISORDERS.

For all of "which It l« a speedy and certain remedy
and never falls. This Liniment Is prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ot Connecticut, the
famous bone setter, and has been used In his practice
f«r more thantwenty years with the moet astonishing

ALLEVIATOR OPPAIN. It Is unrivalled
by any preparation before the public, of which the
most skeptic* I may be convinced by a singletrial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically, lihoa-
metlcDßorders of every kind and In thousands of
cases where It hasbeen used Ithas neverbeen known
tO /os NEURALGIA. It will afford Immediate rellel
In every case, however distressing.

_ ~ .It Val relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE 1c
three trinates. and Is warranted to doIt.

TOOTHACHE also win H cure Instantly.
_

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND.XjKNESAL LAT
BITUDK. arising from Imprudence or excess, this
linimentIs aTnost bapay and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing directlyupon the nervous tissues, it strengthen!
Atmrevivifies the system,and restoresIt to elasticity

As an external remedy, weclaim that
It la theMW known, and we challenge the world to
produce an canal. Every victim of this distressing
complaint should give It a trial, for ".will not fall to
afforo Immediate relief, and laa ofcases will
effect a radicalcure.

_ ,

QUINSY AND SOEE THROAT are oaetlmsa ex-
tremelymalignant and dangerous, but timely appll-
cation of this Liniment winsever fan te cure.

SPRAINS are aomeUmeavcry obstinate.and enlarge
meat of thejolntsls liable to occur if neglected. The
worst case may be conqueredby thisLiniment in two
°BR?UHf&UTS, WOUNDS. BORES. ULCERS.
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
ful healing properties or Da. Swear's Infallible
tnniiEJrr. when used according t»directions.. Also,
CHILKLAtNS. FROSXJiD FJ&T. &HD IBUtOi
BITES AND SUNGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should hive this remedyat hand,jorltttimely use at
the flrztappearance of I-amenesz will effectually pre-
ventthoa formidablediscosez, to which oft horses are
liable, ard which render so many otherwise valasb.j

k^OvcT^tocr^ testimonials to the
wonderful enratlve properties of this Liniment hare
been received within the last twoyears, and many ol
i,hf.r. front persons is the hlgheat ranks of Ufa.

CAUTION.
To aToldtnpoaltlOiL observe thsSlffoataiy andLltft-

aess ol Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and oJao
“StephenBwect a iQ&UIble Liniment” blown In the

of each bottle, without which noneare genuine.
BICHARPSON & CO.,

Solo Proprietors,Norwich, Ct,
ref tali Ir LORD * SMITH, General Westers

Acenta. 2t Leia street, Chicago, and by dealers
eTarrwhexs. fesft-aj&eow»ly

pBOOTEK & GAMBLE,

24 West Second Street,
'■ CINCINNATI,

Uaanfkclorera and "WholesaleDealers In

STAR CA3VDEJES, HARD ott,

GEBMAN SOAP,
Pearl Starch, Fancy Soaps, &o,

CAUDLESBOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT,

tyThe wen Mown article of“Mottled” German
Soap continues tobe made ot standard quality, tho
most reliable Family fcoap In themariet. Tho public
are cautioned againstimitations of this brand,

stsassam
••

•

QHICAGO, AUGUST 291h, 1833.

'storage.
on and afer SEPTFMDHK Ist. the rate ot Storage

at ourHeritor, willbe
!onb CENT PKB BtJSUSL,

For firsttwiairdaja instead of twoceats.aa berate*.
' I't

‘C°’AUIEBT BTUEGES AGO.
CALT

&. JL. SALT
I&sacia tad bolt,for saleby H. HOLKKNA.N A CO.
ISiMoUestrMt, * atf-musim

1863.FAIJI IMPORTATION.

EDMUND, YAED & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
617 Chesnut-St. and 614 Jaynn-St,,

Have now opened their 2kH Importation of Drees
Goods, viz: Merinos. Coburg:. Alpacas, Rsls, Djv
laisea. Plaid and SirtpW Poplins. Fancy and Black
Bi'ka. Also, a largeassortment of Shawls. Balmoral
Bklrtr,WhJte Goods. Linens. Embrolflexles, AcM wh<eh
they offtr to theTrade at the Lowest Market Prices,

anif-ksis-lm

fjats, <Sapo, Jnr«, &?£

JJATS, CAPS,

WUM GOOJDS,
ASD

BUFFALO ROBES,
AT WHOLESALE,

B. X?. Xu. BROOM
£0 Lake Street, Chicago.

Ihive op Qsnd and am dallyrece'vlcjr a largo and
attractive Stock of Goods lathe above rite aalected
w;tb Rteat ewe for the fall trade, and which 1offer to
Connuy Merchants at the Lowest Prices.

E, I?. L. BROOM,

Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, PURS,
BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

5C Lake dilcago,
[aelrcaoa-Sw.l

g &R. B. mnTTEMORE & CO.,
87 Lake street, and43 Wabash avenue.

WHOLESALEDEALERS IN

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
EtITALO ASD KjCT SC-rr?,

BUCKSKIN GOODS,
UMBRELLAS,&c.

Our stock for the Fan Trade needs so puffing.
Having beenengaged In thishuaineos for twenty-five
years In the West, wo think that we know the wants
ofUsECHAKTSwhovl&ltthlsta&rket and wecordially
Invite them to callon us. when theywill be convinced
that they can get the worth of their money, and theetvleaofjroocssuited to their trade. Our SENIOR
I’AKTNEK resides In New York, and Is constantly
in tee market and forwa:dlcg to iuthe new itylea, as
lastas theyappear.

OUR MOTTO IS
LARGE SALES AND SHALL PROFITS.

Allorders attended toon day of receipt.
H. & R. B. WHirTEMORE * CO.

H. WiiiTTEiioßi.New York. j. r. oxbtbb. Chicago,n.btv m-TEjiosa,SuLoaifl. aut'anaowk, “

au3>ml4tSw

■yyEBER, 'WILLIAIIS &FITCH,
25 l>ako Street, Chicago,

VrDOLHSALU DEALERS IK

HATS, CAPS,
■PXJE.S, «Sco.,

Are nowprepared toofferby tie package or dozen,
much the largest, most attractive and

Cheapest stock or
lists. Caps, Fan,

Buckskin Goods,
Buffalo and Fancy Bobos,

Umbrellas,
Ladles* Bats, «tc.,

To be found west of tbo sea board, all of which wacan aid willsell as lowasaoyflrm BAST Or WEST.
Special attention la Invited tooar extensive stock ol

Fur Caps andLadies & Gents’ Furs.
ORDERS

Will receive prompt attention of one of our flrm.

Weber, Williams& Fitch.
an2s-k9CB-8m

|iroposala
PROPOSALS FOR SAWEDX lumbxr.

OEDNAJfCE CmCZ. INDIANAPOLIS. INTUANA,?
pt..Ti.TiT>n«. September sth. 15C3 • _»

Will be received*! this officefor the Joilcvtog catcrlal;

wmteOak-55,000 feet,
IVWte Pine—l23,ooo feet.

All the above loabsr must be of the best quyity*
free from unsound knots stakes or rots, tobe cut fullto tlzes givenandeqatu« oa the corners, -‘•■all do-
tails wlllbegiven and bills qj the above lumber maybe examined at this office, aids willbe received lor
theOak ar dPice together, or separately, andmuttbe
marked on the envelope.‘‘Prors,*!* forLumber.”
Allthe above materia' to be dcllv«*e i tge «]taofthe Indianapolis Arsenal, about one uida half milesfrom the State Cspltol and halfamlleiorthcf the Na
tlonal Load, at such times and In anctQuantities oamay be directed, 4

,

Bids Dvt be addressed toCant. T. O.TreadweH.
OrdnanceDepartment, Indianapolis. India;* and will'
be opened at 12 M.. October Ist. 1663. Like eooosalawin be received by Caol. J.w Todd,UrdaelCJ Dtj.partment. Box21. Conmboa, Ohio

___1.0.TRHADWEIx,«eB-m4D3-21t Capt. of Ordnarce, Command!^
CUBSISTENCE- OFFICE, U. S,
O ABMY. No. WSouth stu*«T. >

Baxumoeb. ilp..Septemhcrlst.
Pealed Proposals TTtvrpLWA‘»*a are r-'pectfailv in-

vited by the undersigned an-il 2M, TUESDAY. Sep
tember 15th. 1663. for furnishing the United States
Snbelitence Department with—

FOUR THOUSAND (4.000) HEAD OF BKEF CAT-
TLE. on the hoof, deliveredat tneState Cattle Scales,
at Baltimore. Md. iniota of (I,ooo> one thoa>and each
every (10) ten days; to be weighed withinone and a
half days afterarrival, at the expense of the contrac-
tor. They mustaverage about (L800) thirteen hun-
dredpounds gross weight, all faffing short of (1000)one thonsaoapoands gross weight,Balls.Stags,Oxen,Cowp Heifers and Hornless Cattle, willbe rejected.

Blank termsforproposals can be bad onapplication
at this office, ellho. in ntnon. by maU. or te:egraph.

TheGovcrcuent will cToto the right of weighing
any rne animal oeparste, If its anpearaace indicates
less weight than the minimum mentioned above; the
expense of welghlngwffibe paid by tho party erringInjudfmcnt

Bach bln to rocare consideration must contain, on
A &EPAEATK bHKET OFPAPER, a written guaran-
teeor tworesponsible persons, as follows:

We ,o/ theesunty of Stateof do
that ls (orare) able to fulfil acontract Inaccordance with the termsot his(or their)

piopcsltlon, and should hU(or their) proposition be
accept'd, he (or they) win at onco enter into a eon
tractIn accordance therewith, and we are preoared
tobecome bis secnritlei, giving good and sufficient
bends for its fulfilment.

T»eresponsibility of the rcarantors mastbe shown
by the cAclal certiflsate of the Clerk of the newest
District Coart. orof the United States District Attor-ney.to he enclosed with the hid.

The Qovemmeit reserves to lt*nl?tharight torejectan; orall bids considered unreasonable.
*.ajmentato be made after each delivery la inch

funds as may be os hand: Ifcone on hood, to be madeas soon asre« ivtd.
Proposals mu it be endorsed distinctly. •’PROPO-

SALS FOR HEBF CATIXE,”and addressed toCapt
THCS. C. SULLIVAN. C. S.. Baltimore, Maryland.*
Ifa bidis in the name of a firm,their names and

theirpo*t ofire address mostappear, or they willnot
be considered. •

Each person or.overy member of a firm offering a
ptorosa: must asccmysny itby an oath ofallegianceto theUnited States Uovemmeat, if ha has not al-
ready flledone inthlsofijce,

AIX BIDS HOT OOBPtTljm BTP.IOTLT WITH TSS
TZEXS07 THIS tVHi B« BXJSCTZD.THOMAS C. SULLIVAN,sel! mS63 lit Captainana C. S„ V. S.A.

“PROPOSALS FOR SIOO,OOOJL SiTffSUAQE BONOS OF THE CITY OF CHI-
CAGO. dry coaPTEOixBE a optics, )

. u Chicago.Sept. l*t ISO. 4
Sealed proposal* willbe received at this office nn

til IGESDAY. SEPXSiISEK L'UU AT 12 O'CLOCKM.. whac-thes'-tre ■will be publicly opened, for the
wbrle oraorpart of one bondred thousand dollars
1*100000)of Sewerage Poods, authorized by sectionJS.cnnnuriiiLolthe Raised city Charter oi Febrnarv l#“. ISG3. of the denomination of one thousanddollnwcacb-datsd Jolym. l-CJ. andpayiNolajfe*
York twenty Ova years afttr their dots. with coupon*for interestat therate of seven i7) percent per an-vnn. payable s?ml annually laFew Tart. A tinkle?
Facd w provided for theirredcmotloo.ThfpropoialPwUJ'jpeclfy the amountPaired, the
pricebldpe: SIDO thereof, and the cloco of delivery,
■whether Chicago. Hew Tor* or Boston. Theperson*
wbose proposalsare accepted will renelv* informs
tionof me same at this office. at the office of Ueasra
3>utcan. Etennan&Co, BcwTc% or o! Meier*. J.
E. Thayer » Bas. Boston, an may be designated in
tbefr proposals, where they willbe required to deposit
within fivetb> s after tne opening if me propo-iala
the sums awarded to them respectively, with the pro*
mintes thereon, and the amount of interest on me
csvroct to the time of dero«lt or payment. Bondi
•b Site deliveredIn Chicago. September IGth. and in
Hrv Yc-k and Boston- Sopfeoberic-n. at the Place*
aionaald to nsrllri cntU.ed to them, and they wUi
he stowed interest from the timeof ihelr deposit01

thonld be sealed, and endorsed
“Bropoiaisior Sewerage Beads." and addressed to
the ondraicsed.andwhere the partiesconct known
to him, abrold contain zefartneu '•

_Kobidl&sth&uparwlllbeeorhldcrel Tbs Comp
trailer mervea, as meal, the rlefit to reject my ortHthehlda/fthe public Interests shahid require It

lig-i&VH* S. 8.SAVES, City Comptroller,

«*trd «mt)k

EKLmKOuI* B

BELMBOLt*S

YIQELY CGN'TENYHATSD
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY COKCWNTRaTSD
HIGHLY CONCKNIRATIsD
HIGHLY COK(SUX3ATKD

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOKU,FLUID EXTRACT 'BUOffD
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHb
FLUID EXTRACT BUCM

APCsrnvß
. APOSmVKa posrnva

A POSITIVE

BPBeme REMEDYp>£ClrtC REMEDY
SPECIFIC ItEtftvDYSPECIFIC REMEDY
■PECUIO BSMEDY

Kon-Eetentioa or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulcerationof

the Bladderand Kidneys, Diseases of'
the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, CalculousGravel or
Brick Dost Deposit,

. *AS3>

Hucoufi orMilky Discharge*, andall Diseases
orAffections of tbe Bladderand Kidneys!

»nd Dropsical Swellings existing inKen* ‘Women or ObUdrea.

nEUSBOID’S EXTRACT BiJCOT,
RELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCIIU,
RELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELIUBOLB’S EXTRACT BBCIIU,
DELWBOLIBS EXTRACT BCCHU

For Weakness arising from Excesses. Habits ofDisd*nation, attended with the following symptoms-
Indisposition to Exertion. Loss ofPower. i*oss

of Memory. Difficulty of Breathing, WeakNerves, Trembling. Horror ol Disease.
. Dimness of Vision. Woketnlaeu.Pain in the Back. Universal

Lassitude oi the Muscular
System. Hot Bands.

n&w or
tela.

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
PUUS COUNTENANCE.

These symptom*. IT allowed to go os, which thisMedicine invariably removes, soon follows Fa-tuity, Epileptic Fits. Is one of which the
patient may expire. Who can say that

they are not frequently followed by
thoeo “direful diseases." "IN-SANITY and CONSUME*

HON,” Ussy are aware
of the cause of tbalxsuffering*, but nonewlfl confess.

The
record*

Of tbe in-sane Asylums,
and the Melan-

cholyDeaths by Con-
sumption, bear ample

Wltneu to the truth of the
assertion. The constitution once

affected with O.* garde Weakness, re-
quires the aid of Medicine toStrengthenana Invigorate the System, which HELM-

BOLD’S EXTRACT BOCHUINVARIABLY DOS!

HBLBSTBittL'EyS
HSLOBOLD’S
HEiOTOLPtS
HEMfROLV’d
BELIUBOUPS
HELBROLira
HELIHBOLD’S
HELBIBOLD'SHSLUTBOLD’S
HKMouya

Highly Concentrated a

Conpoasd Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

PCI
Sarltylnztheblood, r»

coring all dis-eases arising fromus*
and imprudendds ia *

life, chronic constitutionaldiseases arising from an impurestate of the blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual knownremedy for thecore of Scrofula, Scald Head,Bhenm. Fains and Swellings of(haßones, UlcerationsofthaThroatandLega.BloWaofc-.

Pimples on the Pace,Tetter,Erysipelas,
and all scaly

eruptions
of theskin*

And Beautifying the Complexion.
HOT A FEW

&Sir vesst disordtntbat toilet otMftastoe cotrupQoa that accumulates in the bipod. Of an
the discoveriesthat have been mads to purge It enecone can equal in effect HELMBOLDW COMPomrdEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It eleauwa nd
renovates theblood, instils the vigor or eeaxu into the
system,and purges out the humors which make di*.ease, it sttmulate the hea’thy functions of the body,
and expels the disorders thatgrow and rankle In the
blood. Such a remedy, that could be relied on. has
longbeensought for. a"dcow. for the first time, theeubllchave one oa which theycan depend. Ourspace
eredoesnot admit certificates toshow Its effects, but

the trial ofa singlebottle willshow to the sick that Ithas virtue* surpawloganythingthe* tareover taken.
Two table spoonsful 01 the Kxtraet ofaarsapsnaa

added toa pint or water, is equal to the Llbeoa Diet
Drink, and one bottle is fully canal to a gallon ofthe Bynip of sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usual-
ly made

THBfiK KCTRACTa EATS BWKH ADMTK
TED TODBS IN THU UNITED STATESaEaiV, andare also in very generalou la all the STATS HOS-
PITALS and PTTBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land,as well as la private practices,
and are considered aa invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties cf Buehu.
FEOM DISPENSATOEI OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Bee Professor DEWEK3*' valuable works on teaPractice ofPhysic. -

See remarks made Gy the lata celebrated Dr.PHYSIC, Philadelphia. *

aeeremarksmadeby Dr. EPHRAIM MCDOWELL,a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal
Cotless of Sorsecss. Ireland, and published in £h»
transactions cf me King and Queen's Journal.

Bee Hedlco-CMrufMealReview, published byBEN.■ TAMIN TBAYKBS. FeEow cfBoyal College of Sur-
geons.

Bui most of the late standard Works ofModlcJis,

PRICES:
Eitmt Bitin SI.OO p«r lottlo, orSliforSS.OC
“Saistpuff*. sl.ooptitattle, eiSxfsisS.OO

Delivered to has address. secorely pocked from oh*•ervattotu
Addte*alattcs'.ot inforaatloa, to eonUdenct. U

BELMBOLD'S
HBLMBOLD’S
BELHBOLDS

MEDICAL DEFOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DKPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT.

104 SOFTSTENTH STB3S7,
304 SOUTH T£RrU STHKfcT,
104 SOUTHTENTH STBEETI
104 SOUTHTENTH STBEKK104 SOUTHTENTH BTESST,

gatowCITS STOUT.)
ALOW OHtJJTSCTJ

PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA.pwtt.auht.pht^.

SBWABE OS' CO
TJOTSUfCIPIED DEAIEE3,

33AND

ot -their own** ana “other** article* Ms SM
reputationattained by

KELKSOITTS PSKPABATIOHS,
IiELMBOLB’S PERFECTIONS,
*c ttMpnT.TVS PREPAfiATIOJjSIgjoW IsSPAEAIIOIg

5E23£80LDia
GENUINE extract buchu,

gSLMBOLD’S
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

HEEMBOLD’3
OENTJINS IMPROVED ROSE-WASH,

Bold by Drngglrt Everywhere.

ASK POE BELMEOIiD’S.
ASK POE FKLMPQLD’S.
$y Cnt out the juJrertlamcnt aad *ead

oTTtaafi woldImposition. toddposnrt.
nu-o

Iwollrdai eaU .st«cna6oal Said
YUNADA AND' UNITED
V.' STATES ANNEXED BY

Michigan Southern
BY> GRIND TRUNK RIILROiDS.

Tsutnsmget* to DEIKort nin Ho* t»»
Michigan Southern Road

TUB MOSTDIRECT
AIV3S COUIfOiiTJJBiE KOITB

EA’Xh. C.BOrQIT/WesteruPuasger
stS-B-otSlw •• &>Clark attest.

FDR LAKE SUPERIOR.—Ths
splendid first-class Peasen ffer Steamboat

A'tAWXl*—Capt. t>« CTuusberUm*
TOI me during the mams of 1553, learJik Cbtes«37o'clock in lieevealtß. for Ovorajroo, SapcrtorCKf'
and aD tcterm-diatu porta, ca th» foliowlajr days*

- TUESDAY. AVS ZBth,for Superior CUj,
BATi: kday.Scot sth, •• Dctoaagoa.■ TUESDAY. " 15th. - Superior Clip.

*• »th. *• Ontonagon.4sss&«.°s-1% : ssssss*
: gggow

Bar dockIs ou.Rlverstreet, ant above P"«s

lees, the laesf
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL £. *.»

535 JlCUeoDonb2« lrao&,
Is uruerto kee> p«c« with tha doascscf mcsscsalc/public, taacauagers of this pcpiW rents fe£sadded aacy li£prove rnouta darlajt the year jaw. ne

withItafoacecpccft. ttwlli be fi.pudiu all reanedeSSTSCT CLASS route toan the Eastern duer. **?.
RucClsstoaa taDaatoc.andeutlpelr frs? frots »n

THESEDAILY TRAINSPECM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILAHELPHU
<wtt& close eooaectton* from W«*aat QUmj

AUeutmecaaftQUvcctoNew 7otk,TKSOCOSYEXkIADKLPKLi, aud cios* cosaecfcoaa at OarrtobaMfD
.BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON

From Pittsburg?) to New York, one train runsvis Ailßctown. withoutchannel rmx.-
nriugla advanceof all other routes.

. . SEVEN DaTL?TRAINS FBOM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW TORS;

Tickets torsale toBoston by boator al BoetTNbJceta fcoodouacy ofthe sound Hues. ParatoaUsottiCas lowas anyroute.SleeptnjeCaraoualght tralua Co PhCadaichla. mm
York aaoßaltbuore. u

9ag<azt checked through and trauaferxedfret.
FKBIGETB.

Sythli Route Freight* olall fleacnpTSOiicua beWardedto*ud from>hu*del*.ttu.N«w York BoJSj
OTBAtIKOre to aid fromaav point oa theof Ohio. Seutuuky. Indiana. Ililuoia.W\acoualu.los)L
or Missouri ary aixlso*j> dds*ov, wa.

Tbe Penusyivarla central BaUtcjki also coaaec*a MIlttsborgh wtth Steamers,by which Good* coa be at-warded to any port oa tbe Ohio. Muaktoguni. »»*■tucky. Tenow*ee. Curberlaad. faoi?Mls?BtluwWisconsin, Missouri, Kansas, ArkansasudKedßlveTiCand «t Cleveland Sacduatr aa* Chicago witkStMtfeers to all forts oa Use NorO-westernLai pw

Metriaato and Shippers entrusting tbe transports.Hon of their freight fc Ux‘t camyaay. eon roly wtssconflderce o*. Us #--c«.uy_t-»3a:r,
THE HATFB O- FFjnG&T to OSdfrom OnypetT.to tbe West by tbe Pennsylvania Central KaUrooa opt

*SALLTUUIXB FxTOSxULS AOAS3I CSXXQS9 B»o*LxXBXxILSOAOCOUPXjnSB.
package* -yix&Balt

For Freight Contracts or Ship&tig Directions, tsojw
to or address either of tbs following Arcntti afuitffombauy:

I). A. STEWAET.Pt eightAgent. Pittsburgh,CLAHICK AiCO,tTro;aierAgents.Pittaimm.H.W.BROWs« lO.,Ctocmcau,Ohio.
5.C. MELDRUM a CO., Madison. ladtaca.J, e. MOORE. Louisville. Ky.w.w.axeman a co.. Kvaurrine.le'j.
B. P. BASS. Sr. Loai*. ifo.
CLAUSE A CO-Chicago’. HUttSIS.J.H. McCOLM. Portemoctfc. Oh’C.
MuNE£L7 A MONTGOMERY. Maywtiiie.Bs.LANGLBT. Gsl'tpolis. Ohlfr.
H. APIERCE. A CO.. IsceevUle. Ohio.H. H, BDDSpff, Ripley. Ohio.
& ’J.KiLTBUM. General Traveling Agest to*South aad west,

SiivaTiocK.
Farmers wmffno this theactniffysg*

agoousi-oate for Live Stock. Lon4VBiWKWed and supplied w.lh every convenience Mvj
beenopeued on this lire and its connections anderasattention is paid to their wants. From Uorriobun,where wiQ be found every convenience foe feeding***
resting, a choice la offered of tbe PHTLADBLFBIA.■SEW YORK and rtALiIMOBS. MARHETA ThUWttf
also be found the shortest, quickest and most esnslroute (Or stock, to Hew York—{via AUautows>>aaiWith fewer chances than any other.

ENOCH LEWIS. GenT tupt, AltOOUa,Pa.
L. L.HOUTT. 6enT Ticket Agent.Philadelphia,
h. E. HOUSTON, flea*! fmgntAgent.PUiodetpMfc.
toS-WMF-lv •

3300t» anil Sljaca.

1868. FAIL TRADE. 1863.
KAWSO.A & BAETWETT,

Manufacture re and Wloleiala Dealers to

BOOTS AND SHOES
SO lake street, Chicago, Hi

Wears nowofferiutfto the trade one ot the largest
tod pest SELECTED stocks ever brought to this
mvket,“"Having determined to make ourBUSINESS CASH
OJJLI.we willagree to t«U our goods

As Low as can be Bought
In this cr any other ma-ket. Bottom blßs fre*Tr du-plicated. WemakeaßPEClALir?ofEXTßASlZSl>goods, a large ossoitmoot cf which we nowhave oa

**

BAWSON Sc BARTLETT.
sell rtei6 9m

TRADE.

Doggett,Bassett &Hilla
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE,
Our stock Is nowfan and complete. It has bees

selected with greatcare,a-A comprises all styles sott-ed to thetradeof Western States andTerritories.
We are prepared tosell goods oi the best qualityat

the lowest cash prices, andrespectfully oak an exami-
nation oi ourstock.

Orders shall receive our Immediate and carefulat-tention.

.DCGGETT, BASSETT & HILLS,
29 and SILake «t. Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago.

Snsaxma.

JJOME ETSUEAN'CE.
Garden City Insurance Company,

OF cmcAGO.
Cash Capital $200,000

Offlca Ho. 1Board of TrsdoBonding.

JOHN C. HATNeb. President,
6PORGS SCHNEIDER. Vice President.HENRY H. BROWN, Secretary,

Board orDirector*.
C. B. Sawm.cfDavis. Sawyer &Co.

L. B. Sidw.it. of Turner A Sidway.
Jofior B. Pbbhtojt.flopt Xillucls and Mich. CaaaLSiotsi Boimoix, Collector internalSevenua.Jabsi> 6a«». of Gage A Heartt.Jobs C. Dona, of Newell ADora.
Vax 5 Higoiks. JudgeSuperior Goan.H. H. Scmrram?T.Dlsailer.
John C. HApraa.

This Company Insure tho safer elan of propertyagainst lessor damage by fire,at ratesas low as otherfirst class StockCompanies.
Polices Issued lor one. three or five years on farosprope.'tyln Cook county,and on Isolated dwelling*

and theirfurniture.
Cash duetsInvested In United States Bonds andether first clapsecurities. aulSk603-lni

npBE MUTUAL LIFE DTSUB-J- ANCK CO., of New York. p. (I. Winston, Pro#*
Sent. CashAasetsFebrnary2jt,lßd3.

*8,335,119.79.
O. CRONSHITH. General Agent for Wortham and

CentrallDlgola.No. Chicago. jell-gSMy

§oUls.
DE SOTO HOUSE

-AT-
GALENA, ILUNOIS;

This large and commedlous Hotel win bere-openedto thepublic on Monday, the Ist of September, itfis
beingtnctoMgh)yrenovated and repaired.

The proprietor,Mr.Ed. Wall noy.u tho well knowsandpopularSteward who has been for a number ol
years engag'd inthat capacity on the Upper Missis-sippi upon the steamers
GOLDEN ERA. HENRY CLAT. GREY EAGLE AND

NORTHERN LIGHT.
Bis me abilities as a caterer are already knows to

the travelingpublic.
HewlilsparenopalnslnbUeodeavorfto make thoHouse a comlbrtab.a heme for hts patrons.
Charges moderate. au2S-k3lO-8w

yyATCKES A2TD JEWELRY.

JAMES H. HOES,
Successor to Bcaid & Hoes,

117 LAKE ST.,
ItAHHFACTtJEEB OF

Silver Wareand Solid Gold Jewelry,
This. the oldest oatahlhhed Honse la Chicago, nwu

tikis theleap la all the new ana exquisite novel*
ties, beanilfnl dcalgcs. and cnontos workmanship,
thatcan be deyleed la the manafsciortujr of SUrar
ITceemfttlcn Geode, Jewelry,DJamocd Work.etc.

A fine utortaent cl
French Fan*. Opera Glaeaee, C»r*

Ca»e», Fort JToimaioe, Wroitao aad
Farlnn Vaace, Siataarr, Farlor

ClocicmKpcrtme stand*. *aa -
variousotherarticles*

surer Ware and Dbmoad Wort made to order.
' A lam and complete awortaeat pt PLAXBD6ooD°*Bccer* Brothers. Eogwa. Smith & L<x» andMerfdnn BritCo~andother wakea.J&'gLsß.SWISS ABD AMERICAN WATHTTM,

Oil ttads JulesJargcaa&n'aceithrated
CBSDBDELETES &adIS7EB WATCHES*
Ladles* fine GENEVA ‘WATCHES,heaatiniL *

A laree assortment of ENAMELED JBWSLSTCOLORED ORYX sad DIAMOND WORK.
for Seth Thomas, and the WaUrhorTdockCompany** Clocks. WsolecAeacdßetad

rnetaat low a» any House,East or West.
mnat-mias-Dn JA3. g. HOS3.rFHB ATTENTION OP PACK-

-L BES.DtmEerecni Coopers la c*l]p.«* t*a
machinery lor Brc»sUv • o tai*michine, teown ob r. - r .t- it. requutz butobortiJxnorßopowf uci.wiu» worka*iorcr of els men. It *

M
8,500 i » 3,50^BlaveaaauPßMhnj'ptj u. .a at* UiTo Bi^.CQIIo bubc which caa »>a; t t.itl- ch.ivsoiaorprice ••tin qooav.tr a* Uquatttv > j I wui

ioroteh imiiof E»aciULcxy aid too ooceM-ry *a*t •-*an u*runningoptjtir to toy r'W'Wcnb!* party,an--cno half the p: oOU ol Crewing too •toff m co«p«»-*
Boa.- Trcre are four r.f tneso nuebme* sow mania*attbeDWultry of B*ll*l, M, Nionsegw* £9i3£*ijMtn Broach. Addieae

FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD
SCALES,

oust 180
FairbonhS) Greonloof 4 C9*f

172t\BSaT- CfIIJAGO.
r«0 utfMy

■OEOOM CORN'.—"We ara giving
I > onripecial attention to the

Purchase end Sale of Broom Cor**
r&I’FLVYI* TUTTLE. Commission *»«**=*«•jliJaSaTaanc. Ca.c*so, IC3aS» **

€{)kaga ©rifame. Org
jpOR TEE FALL OF 1863.

STRIKER ft €O.,
141LAKE STKEEJT

Arensw opening andwill be dallyrespiring.

NEW FALL GOODS,
Dress Goods, Eibbons,
Prints, Embroideries,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linens
Cottons, Silks,
Flannels, Cloths,
1000 Balmoral Skirts,

OP ALL QUALIFIES,

HOOP SKIRTS,
OF THE BEST MAKES.

Sbawls in Great Variety.

Fall Styles of Cloaks,
IK ALL QUALIFIES.

A too Btockof L&dlts and Gents

Under Clothing,
AUofwblchwlUbesoldlow foreash.

Call Before Purchasing
AT SISTSEB & CO'S.

im Trgra-2y


